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Thirteen Principles of Faith 

~yrIQ'[i g” y 
The First Principle:   

God is the Creator... 
“I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His Name, creates and guides 
all creatures, and that He alone made, and makes, and will make everything.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed is that the Creator with complete faith I believe 
 

Ã~yaiWrB.h; lk'l. gyhin>m;W arEAB aWh 
ha-be-roo-eem' le-khol' oo-man-heeg' bo-rei' hoo' 

all creatures and guides creates 
 

Å~yfi[]M;h; lk'l. hf,[]y:w> hf,A[w> hf'[' ADb;l. aWhw> 
ha-ma'-a-seem' le-khol ve-ya-a-seh' ve-o-seh' a-sah' le-va'-do' ve-hoo' 

everything and will make and makes made alone and He 
 

The Second Principle:  

God is Unique... 
“I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His Name, is unique and there in no 
likeness to Him in any way, and that He alone is our God, who was, and is, and is to come.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed is that the Creator with complete faith I believe 
 

Ã~ynIP" ~WvB. WhAmK' tWdyxiy> !yaew> Ãdyxiy" aWh 
pa-neem' be-shoom' ka-moh-hoo' ye-chee-doot' ve-ein' ya-cheed' hoo' 

in any manner and there is no uniqueness like His is unique He 
 

Åhy<h.yIw> hw<ho hy"h' ÃWnyhel{a/ ADb'l. aWhw> 
ve-yee-he-yeh' ho-veh' ha-yah' e-lo-hei'-noo le-va'-do' ve-hoo' 

and is to come and is Who was is our God alone and He 
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The Third Principle:   

God is Spirit... 
 “I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His Name, has no body and is 
unaffected by physical phenomena, and there is no comparision to Him with anything.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed is that the Creator with complete faith I believe 
 

Ã@WGh; ygEyFim; WhWgyViy: al{w> Ã@Wg Anyae 
ha-goof' ma'-see-nei' ya'-shee-goo-hoo ve-lo' goof' ei-no 

and is not touched by bodily phenomena has no body 
 

Åll'K. !Aym.DI ~Wv Al !yaew> 
ke'-lahl deem-yohn shoom' loh' ve-ein' 

and there is no comparison to Him at all 
 
 

The Fourth Principle:   

God is First and Last... 
“I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His Name,  
is the First and the Last.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed is that the Creator with complete faith I believe 
 

Å!Arx]a; aWhw> !AvarI aWh 
a-cha-rohn ve-hoo' ree-shon' hoo 

last and He is first He is 
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The Fifth Principle:   

Pray to God Alone... 
 “I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His Name, is the only One to 
whom we should pray, and it is not proper to pray to any other.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed is that the Creator with complete faith I believe 
 

ÃlLeP;t.hil. yWar" ADb;l. Al 
le-heet-pa'-lel' ra-ooy' le-va-do' loh 

to pray proper to Him alone 
 

ÅlLeP;t.hil. yWar" Atl'Wzl. !yaew> 
le-heet-pa'-lel' ra-ooy' le-zoo-la-toh ve-ein' 

to pray proper to any other and not 

 

 

The Sixth Principle:  

The Hebrew Prophets are True... 
“I believe with complete faith that the words of the prophets are true.” 

Åtm,a/ ~yaiybin> yrEb.DI lKov, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
e'-met ne-vee-eem' deev-rei' she-kol' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

are true the words of the prophets that all with complete faith I believe 
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The Seventh Principle:  

Moses is God's Prophet... 

“I believe with complete faith that the prophecy of Moses our teacher, peace upon him, 
was true and that he was the father of the prophets, both to those who preceded him and 
to those who came after him.” 

WnBer: hv,mo ta;WbN>v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
ra'-bei'-noo Moshe she-ne-voo-at' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

that the prophecy of Moses our teacher with complete faith believe I 
 

hy"h' aWhv,w> ÃtyTimia] ht'y>h' ~AlV'h; wyl'[' 
ha-yah ve-she-hoo' a-mee'-teet' ha-ye-tah ha'-sha-lom a-lav 

was and that he true he was (peace be upon him) 
  

Åwyr"x]a; ~yaiB'l;w> wyn"p'l. ~ymid>AQl; Ã~yaiybiN>l; ba' 
a-cha-rohn ve-la-ba'-eem' le-fa-nav' la-ko-de-meem' la-ne'-vee-eem av' 

and those who came after him to those who preceded him the father of the prophets 

 

The Eighth Principle:  

The Torah is True... 
“I believe with complete faith that the entire Torah now in our hands is the same one that 
was given to Moses our teacher, peace be upon him.” 

lKov, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-kol' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

that all of with complete faith I believe 
 

WnydEñy"b. hT'[; hy"WcM.h; hr"ATh; 
ve-ya-dei'-noo a-tah' ha-me-tzoo-yah' ha-to-rah' 

in our hands now the Torah that is found 
 

Å~AlV'h; wyl'[' WnBer: hv,mol. hn"WtN>h; ayhi 
ha'-sha-lom  a-lav ra-bei'-noo le-Moshe ha-ne-too-nah' hee' 

(peace upon him) our teacher to Moses the one given is 
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The Ninth Principle:   

The Torah cannot be change... 

“I believe with complete faith that the Torah will not be changed nor will there be 
another Torah from the Creator, blessed be His Name.” 

hr"ATh; taZov, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
ha'-to-rah she-zoht' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

that this Torah with complete faith believe I 
 

tr<xñ,a; hr"AT ahet. al{w> tp,lò,x.mu ahet. al{ 
a-che'-ret to-rah te'-heim ve'-lo' mooch-le'-fet te'-heim lo' 

another Torah nor will there be exchanged will not be 
 

ÅAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh; taeme 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh ha'-bo-rei mei-eit 

His Name blessed be from the Creator 
 

The Tenth Principle:  

God knows all things... 
“I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be He, knows all the deeds of 
human beings and all their thoughts, as it is said, ‘He who fashions together their hearts is 
He who understands all their deeds.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha'-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed be that the Creator with complete faith believe I 
 

rm;a/n<v, Ã~t'Abv.x.m; lk'w> ~d"a' ynEb. hfe[]m; lK' [;döEAy 
she-ne-e-mar' mach-she-vo-tam' ve-khol a-dam ve-nei ma-a-seh' kol yo-dei'-a 

as it is said their thoughts and all the deeds of the sons of man all knows 
 

 

 

Å~h,yfe[]m; lK' la, !ybiMeh; Ã~B'li dx;yö: rceYOh; 
ma'a'sei-hem' kol el ha'-mei'-veen' lee-bam' ya'-chad ha-yo-tzer' 

all their deeds He Who 
understands 

their hearts together He Who 
fashions 
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The Eleventh Principle:  

God rewards the Righteous... 
“I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be He, rewards good to those who 
keep His commandments but punishes those who violate them.” 

ÃAmv. %r:B't.yI arEABh;v, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh she-ha'-bo-rei' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

His Name blessed be that the Creator with complete faith believe I 
 

wyt'wOc.mi yrEb.A[l. vynI[]m;W wyt'wOc.mi yrEm.Avl. bAj lmeAG 
meetz-vo-tav' le-ov-rei' oo-ma'-a-neesh' meetz-vo-tav' le'shom-rei tov' go-meil' 

those who break  
his commands 

but 
punishes 

for those who keep  
His commands 

good he 
rewards 

 

 

The Twelfth Principle:   

The Messiah will Come... 
“I believe with complete faith in the coming of the Messiah, and though he may delay, 
nevertheless I wait for his coming every day.” 

Ãx;yviM'h; ta;ybiB. Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
ha'-ma'-shee'-ach be'-vee-at' she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

in the coming of the Messiah with complete faith believe  I 
 

AL hK,x;a] hz< lK' ~[i ÃH;möeh.m;t.YIv, yPi l[; @a;w> 
loh' a-cha'-keh' zeh' kol' eem' she-yeet-ma-mei'-ha pee' al' ve-af' 

I wait for him despite that he may delay and even though 
 

ÅaAbY"v, ~Ay lk'B. 
she'-ya-vo' yom' be-khol' 

that he will come every day 
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The Thirteenth Principle:   

The Dead will be Raised.... 

“I believe with complete faith that there will be a resurrection of the dead when the 
Creator so wills, blessed be His Name and exalted be His remembrance forever and for 
all eternity.” 

~ytiMeh; tY:xiT. hy<h.Tiv, Ãhm'lev. hn"Wma/B, !ymia]m; ynIa] 
ha'-mei-teem' te-chee-yaht she'-tee'-he-yeh she-lei-mah' be-e-moo-nah' ma-a-meen' a-nee' 

a resurrection of the dead there will be with complete faith believe I 
 

arEABh; taeme !Acr" hl,[]Y:v, t[eB. 
ha'-bo-rei' mei-eit' ra-tzon' she-ya-a-leh' be-eit' 

will from the Creator there arises when 
 

Å~yxic'n> xc;nöEl.W d[;l' Ark,zI hL,[;t.yIw> Amv. %r:B't.yI 
ne-tza-cheem' oo-le-ne'-tzach la-ad' zee-khe-roh ve'yeet-a'-leh' she-mo' yeet-ba-rakh 

forever and  
for all eternity 

His  
remembrance 

and  
exalted be 

His  
Name 

blessed  
be 

 

 

The Concluding Appeal... 
“For Thy salvation I do yearn, O LORD; I do yearn, O LORD, for Thy Salvation. O 
LORD for Thy salvation I do yearn.” 

Å^t.['Wvyli hw"hy> ytiyWIqi Åhw"hy> ytiyWIqi ^t.['Wvyli 
lee'-shoo-a'-te-kha' Adonai kee-vee'-tee Adonai kee-vee'-tee lee'-shoo-a'-te-kha' 

for Thy salvation O LORD I do yearn O LORD I do yearn for Thy salvation 
 

ÅytiyWIqi ^t.['Wvyli hw"hy> 
kee-vee'-tee lee'-shoo-a'-te-kha' Adonai 

I do yearn for Thy salvation O LORD 
 
 

 


